
Expects to Start for Seattle Next
Sunday.

Baron Komura. Japanese peace envoy, had re-
covered sufficiently yesterday from his Illness
of the last week to permit the announcement
that he would leave here next Sunday for Seat-
tle, sailing from that port for Japan on October
2 on the steamer Minnesota.

Dr. Delafield and Dr. Pritchard railed en the
patient and announced that his condition was
encouraging. Mr. Sato gave nut the foOowtay
bulletin:

Dr. Pritchard reports the condition of Baron
Komura as quite satisfactory. Alldevelopments
in the case during the last twenty-f^ur hours
are favorable to the patient.

Baron Komura received yesterday a cable
dispatch from the Emperor of Japan, in which
the latter expressed his concern over the plenipo-
tentiary's illness. The message, signed by the
grand chamberlain r>f th* Emperor's household,

read:

His Majesty, being much concerr.ed at your
illness, has commanded me to inform you that
he wishes you to take good care of yourself and
hopes for your speedy recovery.

Baron Komura Immediately dispatched the
following acknowledgment;

Please, respectfully carry to his majesty my
humble and heartfelt thanks for his most gra-
cious commands and assure his majesty the best
possible care Is being taken and that at present
conditions are satisfactory.

The bulletin issued last night at the Waldorf-
Astoria of the baron's condition read:

Baron Komura's condition is much improved,
the record for the day having been the best since
his Illness began. SATO.

»

TEACHERS AT MBS. MACKAY'S TEA.

BARON KOMURA BETTER

Body of Mayor of Boston Taken to

His Home There.
'

Eostr:^. Sept. 16 —The funeral car hearing the
tody of flayer Pstn-k A. Collins, attached to the

Federal Express, arrived In this city to-day. A.
srr.a:: gathering o: citizens had assembled at the

and ail removed their hats as the body of

O» iUyot was placed in a hearse. The hearse was
<l-":v«-r. slowly to *n undertaking pstaWiShment in

6«u:h Boston. *nd later the body was t<iken to the

Iran of the late Mayor in Corey road.
Th* work of drapir? the City Hall In mourning

\u25a0»i= completed last night. and to-day flags at ha!f-
\u25a0taS were «er. everywhere throughout the city.

TIM honorary palil'Cirers who will take part in
the fur.erai were announced to-day. The list In-
<-l-jd»s Governor Dou§ias. Richard Olney, ex-Seore-
\u25a0ir'y cf State; Senator Crane. 'William H. K. Bed-
mor.d. •\u25a0..'-' iiayor Daniel A Whelton, and ex-
Mayer Sam-ac: A. Green, Thomas N. Hart. Nathan
Matthews, Jr.. Edwin V. Curtis and Josiah Quincy;
ilayor Augustir.e J. Daly, of Cambridge: James
Donovan. Superintendent of Streets; Colonel Will-
iam A. Gaston. General Charles H. Taylor, Major
H-r.ry L. Hierr;r;?on. William T. A. Fitzgerald.
;• t:-;cknt of the BAtnocratic City Committee,

r.aries E. Stration. ex-Congressman John -R.
Tr.ayer Thomas J. Gargan, Tnuina.= B. Fitzpatrick.
John H. Graham. Lieutenant John A Trjtiin.U. S.
S. (retired;; E. B. Eanlett, Jerome Jones, A. Shu-
Ei£, P. K. GrifSn. John F. Xoor.an and M. P.
Cornui, secretary to Mayor Collins.

The body bearers willbe B*njamlrxW. Weils. Fire<"r rr.miSKioner: G«orge R. Crocker. Citj Treasv^rer;
J \u25a0•cii B. Martin. Patrick J. Kennedy, JvJward Ifac-
Dor.aid. J. Alfred Mitchell. James Mulcahy and
John M. Minior.

MINISTER POWELL HAS NOT RESIGNED.
Washington, S«-pt. 16.

—
Mr. Powell, American

Mrnister to Haytl. who is now at his home inNew-
Stswtf cv leave cf absence. l~as communi'jatod to
'.h* State '•rpartnient a denial of ths accuracy «.f
the Interview with him recently published, in
which he ie said to have declared his int.inikm of
resignirip; his pctt arA commented upon th*; \at%s
number of revolutionary troubles which occurred
dunr.«; his ministry *& a. reason for his resignation.
It cannot be lc-arn#fl how much of tae »rvi^w
Mr. Powell repudiates, but so tar his resignation
fcss not reached the Stats Depart:n«=r. :.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS TOKWARDEP OVntULNTI
DAILT

The *-hedule of closing of Transpacific Malls 13 inlßpd
on th* presumption of their uninterrupted overland tnttsit
to rort of sailing The final connecting mails (axcept

R»r.st-red Trar.srac'.fc Mails dispatched via Vaaa«W«r.
Victoria. Tacoma or S^att.e. which close « p. 18. VfmkiUß
day> close at th» General Poatofflce. New-York, as \u25a0s*Js*rs:
Japan Cerea, China aad specially addressed mail for

Phtllpplr.a Islands, via Seattle, close at 6 p. m. Septs»-
ber 20 for dispatch r"r -i s Hyadet«.

HaTi::. Japan, Cores China and Philippine laLuda. yla
gan Francisco, close at <J p m September 32 for dis-
patch per s s Manchuria

Hawaii via ?ar, Frar;<-i«C'-. close at *p m Septemß<r
for dispatch per s s Alameda

"

Japan (except Parcela-Post Halls), Core*. China aM
Philippine Inlands, via Vancaorti anl tctoria. » C.
clcse" at >*. B m. Septemter ! tit dispatch per •. •-
Empress of India «!-__ _•

Philippine Islands and Guam. \u25a0> ta San Franrisco, close a.
6pm September 3O fo- dispatch per V. S. transport.

Hawaii. Japan Corel. China artl Philippine Islaa*. Tl*

San Fra.ri<-iJC'->. close at <i p m October 7 for dispatch
per .« *. X >rea. ... .

New-Zealand Australia -xe?r- vT'sf New-CaleCoola.
Saxti, Ha**-I and specially addressed mall tor Tm

far 'ifv^toh r"
* » ES«m Clt trie Cunard ft*a=er\u25a0 it h ?-»\u25a0
- inaxd »ti«»WT

carn-ine; the British mal! tot -Zei an-1 do*» »<>»\u25a0£-rive m time tn ,-onnect with this d spate I,extra malla—
r «s:r.g at 5:30 a m. »:*• a m. and « p m. SQBdaya
at 4-V a m. 9 \u25a0 m. ar.d •» p \u25a0 rr.

—
w'.'.i *>- mad* »»

ar.d forwarded jntt! the arrival of the canard steamer >
Fiji Islands tri snwially «.IJressed ma:! for Austral!*

and N**>«^doniTvia Van.-uver nd Victor^ B. C.
close at « p m OetoMt 1for dispatch p«r a. \u25a0. Miow«r«.

Tahiti and Marquesas Islands, Ma San Franriseo. clot*
at *p m OetsW 12 for dispatch per s. a Martpoaa.

Manchuria
'

teicept Muic<len --rhwansr and Port
Arthur) and Eastern Hkerla is at present forwarded

vote —Unless orh»rwls« sAtreeeed. West Australia la'
rorwardad via Europe, New -Zealand via San Francisco.
and certain places In the Chinese Province of Tim— \u25a0
via British India— the qul-k-st routes. Philippines
speelsUv *<!ir»ss<Kl --.U Europe must be tmVllJlMlll
at the foreign rates Hawaii is forwarded via San
F>ancl»co a»ch»atv«lT. Par-e:s-P««t Mails tor Jtr»
Ze»:an.i and Australia (Intruding West AutraU^O •«•
fimarded via San Francisco exclusively.

WILLIAM R. WILLCOCC. FMt«a»tsr
Postofflce. Xew-Tork. N. T. ember IS. ttmX

MAILS rOIVXJLBDED OVEBXAND. ETC. nXOETS
TRANSPACIFIC

Malls (except Jajr.alca. and Ba£*mas) are forwarded daitr'"
ports of sailing Tbe connecting mails close at tb*

General P-stofnce. New-Tork. as f&Uo<ws: \u25a0

CUBA, via Port Tampa, at «:10 a. m. Monday, WMm».
day and Saturday. (Also from New-Tor*. Thursday

e-i *«tur<!av. See above.)
VFt\-Fr-"KDLANr> (except Parcel»-Fo«t Malls),«tft|nct»"

Srtaey a-
-
r m. Monday. "Wednesday and Sattrtay.

iAlao"occaiio=a::y from New-York and Philadelphia. Sea

iIIQ^'ELON via Boston and North ST«Sney. at f:ioB. »•
every other Sunday (September 24, October 8. 32, tte.)-

JAMAICA, via Boston, at 7 p. m. Tuesday and Friday.

.A'so from New-Tcrk or. Eaturdar. E«e ate**.)

COSTA KIC\ via New-Orleans, at tU>*>•. 18. mnmnmT*
Va.r::r.gj from New-Orleans may be Irregular oa aayeoat
of Quarantine. . ...-

MEXICO CTTT. overland, at 1:90 p. m. and 10«» D- m.
dally except Sunday; Sunday a: 1p. m. age 10:30 p. is.

BRITISH HONDURAS. HOXDfRAS (East Coast) an 4
Gf*.TEMALA. •'a Mobile, ft*. tl0:80 p. m. Monday

(\u25a0West Coast of Honduras i>dispatched from If«V»Tonl
via Panama. See above »

NICARAGUA' iEast Ccast). via. New-Or.eass. at «0:»
p m Sunday and Wednesday. ("West Coast of Nlearagu*
•s d \u25a0 "patched from New-York via Panama. See abowe.)
Sailinys from New-Orleans may be Irregular oa accoua4
of quarantine .

tHEOIKTEKED MAIL tor overland <Ilss«tche» CtiSSS M*
P m previous day.

New Trustee Asks Advice and Criticism for
Her School Work.

Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay entertained forty teach-
ers from the public schools of Roslyn and Glen
Cove, yesterday at the first of a series of Teas to
be given for them at Harbor Hill. Mrs. Mack;fy
talked with each one of them on educational topics,
submitting some of her plans for the winter's work
for advice and criticism.

Mrs. Mackay visited the Glen Cove public school
last week. This is one of the best public schools
In the country, and Mrs. Mackay said she was de-
lighted with her visit. A few days later the teach-
er* arot their invitation to th* tea.

Even Dr. Leys, the old trustee, who was defeated
by Mrs. Maekay, now admits that the board hasgained much by her election. "Mrs. Maekay is
doing splendidly." said Dr. Leys yesterday. "Ofcourse she lacks experience, but she is making up
for that by nrinains; to the meetings an enthu-
siasm and vizor *hat pome of us old fellows were
not abl« to display. With her influence and pro-
gressiveness she can do much for the eh!ldr«n and
much for the school."

_#

Married.
Marriage notices appearing In THE TrUBL'VE will

be repnhllsfae'd In Th* Trt-Werkly Tribune without
extra charge.

BKLDEN BUTLERr-At St. Paui s Church. Syracuse).
September 14. by Rev. Henry Xeal Hyde, assisted by
He- A H. Jaynes. Ethel Butler, daughter ci Mrs.
William Allen Butler, to Mead Van Zlle Beiden.

9RT.TERE
—

ATKINS
—

Paul Tulane Bruyere to MissMuriel Atkins, daughter of Mrs. Thomas Bedford
Atkins, by Rev. Dr Christian of the Church of St.
Mary-the-Virgin, assisted by Rev. C. S. Wood, at St.
Luke's Church,, ..R-osejfe, >'. J., on September 14th.

TOWXSEKD— Saturday, September 14
1905 at the Church et Et-. Sacrament, on Lake George,
H T. by the Rev. George R Van De Water. I> D..
assisted by the Rev. Ernest M. Stlres, D. D.. and the
Rev. DwlgJ-i A. Parce. Fanr.y Proddow. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Boultoß Stmpaoc. te Bdward Perry
Townsend. both of New-York City.

VANDER POEL— September l«th. at St.
Andrew's Dune Church. Southampton. Long Island,

by the Right Reverend Bishop David H Greer. Mil-
dred Moore, daughter or Mrs. Henry Anthony Bar-
clay tn Samuel Oakley Vander Pfel, jr.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed with full name and address.

Died.
Death notices appearing- in THE TRIBUNE willbe

repnbiished in The, Tri-Weekly Tribune, without extra
charge.

Baldwin. A_tna 3 H Ogllvle. James H.
Chamber! in J. Frederick. Ray, Lurr.in.
Cram, Ethel L Watres. Harold A.
De N'oyeiles. Florence T. TTe:3h. Henrj".
Goetchlus, Rntledge. Wing. Mary L.
Hamilton. Alice. Young. MaryC

BALDWIN
—

At her late residence, in Hopeweil. Dutches*
County N. T.. Anna P. Barman. wife of Charles G.
Bait" Funeral eervice willbe held on Monday, at
2 1., m.. at her late residence. Relatives and friends
Invited. :. ...... .-. . . .

CKAMBERLIN-
—

On Thursday. September 14..a' his sum-~
mer home. Craigvllle-. Cape C6<t.- Mass . .7 Frederics
Chainberlin. of Summit. N\ J. Funeral services willbe
he d at Cavalry Church. Summit, S J. on Sunday.
September I", on arrival of the 2 o'clock Delaware,
LdcKiwanna and 'Western train from New-York.

Friends \u25a0*"\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 kindly omit flowers.

CRAM—At Lenox. Mass.. on Thursday, September 14.
19t35 Ethel Latlmer. youngest daughter of Katharine
Sergeant Cram and the iata Henry A. Cram, of New-
Yerk City.

DE NOYELLE9
—

Saturday. September 1«, 1905, Flor-
ence I. widow of Chester B. De Noyeiles. Funeral ser-
vice at Uer late residence, No. 23!.* West 13otn-et.. on
Monday, st •\u25a0 s. m. Interment at Tuckahoe. N. T.

GOET HIUS
—

No. 62 West sSth-et .. on Friday. 6ei>-
'ember 15 18^5, Rutledge. infant eon of Morgan and
ilar.e Louise QoatrtliWl Fur.era! private. Xlndlyomit
flowers.

V \MILTON September IS. 1600. at No. 17 "West anth-
"st Ali-<» Hamilton, daughter of the late John Church
Hai"ilton and Maria ElUa Vanden Heuvai Hamilton.
Funeral at Grace Church Chantry, Tuesday. September

19. at lt)a. Jr.-

mails for SOUTH and CEN*T«-At america*
west i:tpies. etc.

SUNDAY (17th)
— <> a. m. for Argentine. lTragt»r

and Paraguay, per s s Etor.a
MONDAY

—
At 1 p. m. for Argentina. Uruguay aad

Paraguay. per a s Polarstjarneri
TUESDAY '.13th i—At ; a. a for Bra«l!. per a a.

CastlMan Prince, via Rto Janeiro, Saotos «nd
FloriHr.apolis (including Northern Brasi.. Vlatorla.
Argentine. Uruguay and Paraguay when gaaeiaiir
addressed for this steamer.) ;at

• a> in, tar Pert<>
Rico (ordinary mal! only), per a *..Patijflade*'. *1»
Ponce, at 12 m. for Yucatan and (spe-
cial!-- addressed only), per s. s Tj*4S*r.

"' "

WEDNESDAY (loth)—At 910 a. *S. tsaralajaeajtarr
1010 a- at) for Inagu^, Haiti aad J£*gda!a»a D*-
isar-.

—
er.t of Colombia, par a s. Grieeta ilaclu4lng

Cap* Haiti and Port do Palx when specialty ad-
dressed for this steamer) : at 11 m far Cubs, (spe-
cially addressed only'), per <. s Palonia. via. Ma-
tanzas.

THURSDAY CUsf)
—

At 9 a. 31. for Cuba, Tucatan, aad
Campeche. per s s. Esperanza tals« other parts of,
Mexico when specially addressed ?or this staaaMM): at
1- m. tor Mexico (specially addressed only). »•» a, a,
Bayamo. via. Tamplc--'.

FRIDAY t22di— At 11 a. m for Brazil.- per sa. Catasna,
via Victoria. Rio Janeiro and Santos ««rludina- Northam
Bran!. Argentine. Uruguay and Paraguay \u25a0wben specially
addressed for this steamer): at. 12 m. far GuanUnajß*
(speclalls addressed only). p*r s >». Clenfaejosi. lilim..-.-
fa«m)ium-nt»Ty "12:30 p. TtET for BanaVßias. per s v.
Saratoga (also Santiago when specially addressed for
this steamer); at 12:3& p. m. (supplementary IJ» p. m.)

for St. Thomas. St. Crotx L«e^ard arri Windward
I=:anda per s. s. Parlma (including Barbados. Grenada.
St. Vincent. Trinidad and Guiana when jpe«laUj> ad-

dressed 'or this steamer)
SATVRX>AY '23d>— At T:3O a. m. for Vewtoundland. per

s i Silvia- at 8;SO a. m. (supplementary 9:30
a m > for Curacao and Venezuela, p^r s a Zulia
(also Colombia, via Curacao, when specially addjacsed

for this steamerj: at » a. m. for Port* Rico, aar a.• Coamo, via San Juan: .1? 9:3*") a m. isupple-
mentary 10:30 a. m.) far Nicaragua <exce« Bast Coast..

Honduras (except East troastj. Salvador. Panama. Canal
Zone Cauca Department of Colombia, Ecuador. Peru.
Boil-.-la and Chill r*r a a Aillanca, via Colon (also
Gtiatemala. when specially addressed for this steamer):

at 6SO a. m. (supplementary 30::if> a. m.» for Fortua*
Island. Jamaica and Coloraoia. except Cauea an* Magda-

lena !>panmants. per a. a. Altai laii*.Costa slica.
via Llmon. when specially addressed fJDr tijlasteams^;
at 10 a. m. for Cuba, per s. 9. M*nts»e»\vla Ha-
vana at 10 a. m for Grenada, St.: *?ta«sj»C Trinl-.
dad. 'Ciudad Bolivar and Guiana, per s. -fc-Mara.val:

at 12 m. tor Argentine. Uruguay and Para away, per
s s. Gymertc.

_
NOTICE.—Five cents per half onnas> In addition to «•

regular postage must be prepaid on all letters lor-
\u25a0ora d»dr by the Supplementary Mails, and letters d«t>os-
it-d In the drops marked •'Letters for Foreign Ofran-
trtes •' after the. closing o? the regular mall, for dto;
patch by a particular vessel, willnot be so forwards*
unless such additional postage is fully prepaid taereoa
by etairps Eupplimen-jur Transatlaatlc MalU arj
opened en the piers of tha Amerieaii, English and
French siearnars whenever the sailings occur at 9 a. m.
or la'"i\u25a0• ana l4te rr.ai; may be deposited in thai nail
boxes oa the piers of the German Lines sailing_ from
Heboktr. Supplementary mail for Turks Island an*
Dominican Republic :s also opened on the £2*« Yam
Pier The mali« on the piers open en* hocr ang a
hal! before saK!r.g tlase and close tea mlsstta*
before sailing tine. Only rerJlsr postage, C****** \u25a0
cents a half ounce) Is required on articles mailedl em
the piers of the American. Whit* Star and German (3e»
Post) itsamers: double postage Getters 1» cents a hail
suite*) on ether lines.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS
WEDNESDAY i2oth>—At 6 a. m for Ireland ana I*MJ*

r*r s. s. Baltic, via. Queen.town and Liverpool (als»
other parts of Europe when sp^ciallv addressed for »•'»
steamer): at 7:30 a. m. for Notheriaads direct i»p«ciaur
addressed only) per s. s N.'ordam: at $:»> a, m. for
Italy direct (specially addressed only), par a- •- Lam-
bavdla-

TH"R?T>AT (31st)
—

At "0 a m f^rEurope, per a. a.
Deutschland. via Plymouth. Ch»rbeurg and Hambur* Qb-«
eluding Prance when specially addressed for tlsls
steameri; a: 7 a m for France, »wu«*rtan*, {tab.
Spain. Portugal. Turkey. Egypt. Greece and British
India, p»r r s. La Touraine. via Havr» 'also ether pejrts
of Europe WB»n epeciaUy addressed for this st*«in«rt.

SATURDAY (23d)
—

At 6 a. m. for Europe, per a, a.
Philadelphia, via Plymouth and Cherbourg (lnrttwrns;
Liverpool. Scotland and Ireland wlien specially Jtfi-
dressed firthi« steameri; at 7:30 a. bil. (sijyytainantsjiT
6 a. m.) for Europe, per s. a Campania, via. Qiuaas-*
town and Liverpool a-. .10 a. m for Belgium (Pareels-
post Ma;!", r>«r s » 2e*an-1 ia)M regular mail fer
B.!gium when specially a.l.lr^«»e<t for this steamen ;at
8:30 a. m. for Ttalv direct <sT>«<-iaUy addr-ss*« ocry'*,
per s. c Princeis Irene, at ft:8« ». m tor S>«tJlpa4
direct (specially addressed only, per s. •. Caledonia.

Pe«tofflr« >'•*!**. .
'Should be read DAILY by all interested. M eha=*?s

may ecenr at any ttnM \u25a0 «««»FWdsja rnsßs for CM *-ek efH'r:»; B«rt«wbST a, IW».
clzsa 'PROMPTLT In all ca?«s> at the General W-

offlce as follows: ReftisterH an1 P^r.^l»-P-«* Matters*
at the General Postcffice Cne Hour Earlier than eIOJP*time shewn below Parcels- y^fiMails for oermaay «•••
at 5 p. m Septemb«f 20 and 25.

Parcels-Post Mails for Great Britain aad Ireland «r*
diepat'-hed .-\u25a0; the Whit* Star Line on Wedneedapsi and
by the American Line on Saturdays. An ariattUmal «»-
pat«h is ma^o by the Cunar^ Line wh»n a Ciinart «t»«m»r
sails nn Saturday later than the American 1UB« •*"15*r
th* limit day Tin Parceli-Post Mails close ob« a*ur
br".'r>r» the r»sn;ar ma!!i

Parce'.r-Po»t Mai! for Barbados and Oroat Brttat* am*
Ireland cannot be registered ___. _

Re?ular and Supri-mentary Malls eMse •! FWSf^ Eta-
ti<w (corner of W^st and Morton Streets) half hour I»t«r
than cluing t.me sh^wn bolow i»x-»ot that 5oW)l«»««tsrr
Mails for Europe, anil for Central AHJ«rt?» vl*Ooi««>.
close en* hour later at Foreign Station'

Religious Notice*.

Mall subscribers la New-
-WEEKLY will b« cha

ti>;a_-8 in aUdition to the ra
'ark City (• the DAILY ana
rged on* eesu a copy extra
es named aborek

OOILVIE—At Mor.tclalr. >' J. S*pt«nber 14. 1905, James
H Oe'.'.v ,- in his **th year Funeral services on
Monday. September IS. at 8:30 p. m. at his late r»ii-
dence No 137 Park-st. . Montclalr Carriages willm«»t
the D . L. & W. train leaving New-York at 2:10 F- m.

RAY—On Saturday. September IS. L.-jman Ray. beloved
husband of Alrnira Parry. a*ed 77. Funeral services at
his 'arc residence. No 2-48 Stratford Road, riatbush.
Monday September IS. at 8:30 p. m. Boston aiH
Worcester paper* please copy

WATBES— -At EngiewocKi. N. J . on Saturday. September
16 1&05. Harold Arthur vTatres. beloved husband of
Dorothy Jackscn Watrep. and eldest son of Colonel and
M' 3 L a. \u25a0 atres. of Seranton. Pern , In the 2tlth
\u25a0•ear of his 'age. funeral services at his late residence.
S'- 331 Qulncy-ave . Scrant-r.. Perm , on Tuesday
afternoon. September lft. at 2 30

WELSH On September 14. Henry TVelsh, at h!s summer
resiience Fad Bank. K. J Funeral services win be
reid a*hit eirv re«!ie»ce No 63 East l27th-st.. Harlem.
on lands? September 17. at 7:30 p m Relatives and
friends Invited 10 attend

-vvrcQ On September 15 at the hem* of her .laughter.
Mn lv Spear. Milton. Mass.. Mary L. "Wing, widow

of' the lai"e Charles Tudor Winy, at New-Tcrk Services
at the residence at her daughter. Mrs. M NleoD Jr.,
No 12-4 East WV*-9t New-York, to-day. Inienrent
private

VOr"SG Puddenlv. at B»!mar N 3 \u25a0 Ma--Crosby Young.
widow ot the late Peter Young. In the 75th year of her
ag» Funeral services from her residence. No. SOr> Ber-
gen-ave . Jersey City, Tuesday evening, at 8 p ta.

CEMETERIES.

THE WOODLAW>
;

CEMITEKI

is readily aceeralble Dy Harlem trains from Grani Central
Btatlso Webster and J.rome avenue trolleys and by car-
riage. Lots $125 up. Telephone i4BSS Gramercy> tor Book
or v*w3 •^\u25a0\u25a0jFJUTard st tf. T. Clt,.

CKDERTAKEBS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL, Ul-l West 134 St.

23d St Stephen Merrltt Embe Inst. Tel 1324 Chelsea.

i»-» Stephen M«fTftt, the worldwide-known us-"'k«-' only one r'.are of business. Sth-ave and l»th-«r largest tn the world. Tel. 124 and 125 Chelsea.

Special Notices.
Tribune Subscription K»*aa.

THE TRIEt'NE wl!lbe sent by mal. to *"address la•v,i« -oun'ry or abroad. «nd address chanced as often as
Vi'.i-eU Subscriptions but be given to your regular
2",* before leaving, or. if more convenient, hand tHem
fa at' THE TRIBUNE Office.

liINGLE COPIES
aTtvriAT »cents| WEEKLY RFI'IEW Scantsf>AILY » iTRI-WEEKL Y. 2cants
WEEKLY FARMER. 3 cents |

"
Domestic Rates.

BY EARLT MAILTRArW.
For all points tn the United States. Canada and Mexico

(outside cf th», Boroughs cf Manhattan smd The
Bronx) Also to Cuba. Porto Rico. Hawaii and the
Philippines, without extra expense for foreign postage.

DAILYAND SUNDAY: IWEEKLY IfAHUUR:
One Month. St 00| gix Months, M
Three Months. $2 Sit ; Twelve Months. |li>!
Six Months. WOOI WEEKLY HEVIZ-fTj
Twelve Months. 110 00 Six Months. 60

SUNDAY ONLY: Twehe Months. $100
Twelve Months. $2 00 TRIBUNE ALMANAC:

DAILY ONLY: t>- copy. S3One Month. »> TRIHI'NHINDEX.Three Mon'.ns. OOJ per copy. $100
Six Months. ««>!TRIB!;XE EXTRAS:
Twelve Months. $S 00 Send for catalogue.
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SPEAKER NIXON RECOVERING.

Wectflek!. N. Y-. Sept. IS —Speaker Nixon passed

a comfortable morning and all conditions ore
favorable for his recovery. His fever is decreasing
rapidly.

Planning Brooklyn Campaign from
Syracuse.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Woodruff, who is spend-
ing most of his time these days in Syracuse, is
making his political plans for Kings County at
long range. Yesterday he consulted With four of
the county leaders, who had bf *n summoned ,to
Syracuse. They were Senator Frank J. Gardner,

of the 11th District: F. J. H. Kracke. cf the ISth
District; B. C, Fuller, of the loth District, and
Congressman William F. Colder, of the 12th Dis-
trict.
It Is understood that the principal topic of dis-

cussion was the selection of a candidate for civil
Justice in the new 6th District. I*N. Bayliss and
John H. Kembl* are making active canvasses for
the nomination. The auction of th« formation of
th« entire county ticket was also dtpgnsseq. it is
believed.

Jacob Brewer Says Justice Would
Win Easily.

"With surh a candidate Tammar.v will fall like a
house of cards." said Jacob Brenner, chairman of
the Kings County Republican Executive Com-
mittee, speakin? yesterday of the possible accep-
tance of the fusion nomination for Mayor by Jus-
tice Gaynor. After referring to the fact that Chair-
man Halpln, of the Republican Committee in Man-
hattan, had announced the Republican position to

be ir favor of the selection of a Democrat to head
the fu«ion tick-*'. Judge Erenr.er added:

There is no Democratic elector in the city of
New-York who could appeal to thfi great mas's of
Republicans voter? as Justice Gaynor could. He
alone typifies the independence they believe in.

Justice Gaynor was nominated by a Republican
convention for the Supreme Court twelve years ago.
He made the mos: magriflc?nt canvass ever con-
ducted in this section, and was elected by over
thirty thousand plurality He is recognized
throughout the United States as the champion of
human freedom the persistent foe of official cor-
ruption and dishonesty, and the embodiment o.'
political independence and strength.

MR. WOODRUFF WORKING.

PRAISE FOR MR. GAYNOR.

It is doubtful whether the Republican voters of
New-York City are ready to have their organiza-
tion become the political agent of socialism. So
loi-si as mere wajs a possibility ot uniting the
Tammany opposition on iirtes familiar to the Re-
publican party, It was the plain duty of the
County Committee authorities to promote that in-
terest, but they would better not get too far away

from their Republican moorings.
Socialism, as advocated by the more clear headed

among its exponents, may be admitted to have
many attractive phases, and. of course, everybody
will say that a municipality shouhl be at all times,
for the profit of its treasury and ihe -benefit of its
population, in control of"the use of its highways ;

but the Republican party is full of nan who have
not yet abandoned the old fashioned American idea
that these governments of ours, whatever their
scope, ware instituted to illustrate the theory, aa
Jefferson put it, that "that government is best
which governs the least.' ' or, to give the same
notion another expression, that the government is
mainly a policeman, and as little as possible a
patron.
It is the first business of a political organization

so to conduct party affairs as to poll its full party
strength and preserve its party Integrity. Itis not
authorized to do much experimenting. Republican
sentiment is naturally conservative, and it cher-
ishes two ingrained prejudices which would render
Ineffectual its indorsement of a municipal ticket
supposed to represent the socialistic idea. The first
Is that th« government, so far from competing with
Its citizens in business enterprises, should lea*

-
e

every man unvexed to his own ambitions, oppor-
tunities and capacities, hindering him only when
he contravenes the law. The other is a dread of
increasing the governmental establishment. When
New- York has entered upon municipal operation
Tammany Hal! will be more impregnable than
Gibraltar

It was learned yesterday that representatives of
the Brooklyn Democrat!- organization, had called
on J. Edward Swanstrom, former President of the
Borough, to consult him about a nomination for
Controller on the Tammany ticket Mr. Swanstrom
told these agents that his personal relations with
Justice Gaynor were so close that, in the. event of
Gaynor? nomination by the fusion forces, he would
under no circumstances run on a. ticket opposed
to him

"

Lemuel E. Quigg, former president of the Re-
publican Ccunty Committee, has a strong r»ght on
his hands in the 19th District. Mr. Quisg is the
practical leader of the district, although Theodore
P. Gilman wears th* title. The fight Is being led
by ex-Congressman W. H. Douglas and hfsi friends.
Mr Quigg, who i* nr>w klentiiied with the Metro-
politan and other corporate interests, referred to

the fusion situation In the city yesterday by say-
ing:

"There is a great deal of talk in favor of Ford
for a place on the ticket," •was the reply, "but that
is all Ican say now.'1

Quigg Decries Republirnn Alliance
tvith "Socialism." ,

Justice William J Gaynor is still considered as
the most probable nominee of the fusion forces on
the antl-Taipjnany ticket for Mayor this fall. No
decisive word came from Justice Gaynor yesterday
and the allies were left in" doubt R. Fulton Cut-
ting; and the members of th<i Citizens' Union who
bolted the conference Thursday night were inactive
yesterday. There willbe a meeting of the Citizens'
Union to-raorrow night and it la expected that
there will be developments at that time,

Tbe following interview got by a representative
of "The Brooklyn Eagle" was printed yesterday
from Justice Gaynor:

Ridgefleld. Conn.. Sept 16.—Judge Gaynor came
here immediately on his landing in New-York and
has been here continuously ever since, so that the
newspaper accounts of his conferences in New-
York acuse people here. He and Mrs. Gaynor and
their eight children occupy a summer cottage here.

Judge Gaynor has said nothing abour the Mayor-
alty nomination to any one. He piays golf daily.
Imet him yesterday and again to-day. He told me
that from the time he left New-York until he- re-
turned he never saw an American newspaper, and
that he was never more surprised in his life than
by the Mayoralty business, as he thought he would
be left alone this year.

He received Marconi telegraphic Inquiries at s"a
whether he would accept, but attached no import-
ance to them, as they disclosed no facts.

Being directly pressed by me on the subject of
the Mayoralty he said:

"ReallyImust believe, after the number of times
Ihave refused to accept nomination for office th^at
there can be no one left who believes that Iam a
candidate for Mayor, much less seeking a nomina-
tion, or that It is necessary for me to deny it. It
is all very irksome to me, and Iwish there was an
end of it.

"Xever in my life have Isought office. Seldom
has it happened that office has added to the stat-
ure of a man. nor Is the most done for mankind' by
those in office."
Imentioned the Ram* of Mr. Cutting, but h» only

said that he had nothing to do with Mr. Tutting.
He added :
"How strange is this thfner of one man, or a few

men. setting themselves up as dictators of candi-
dates for months and weeks in advance of con-
ventions. AVho are they and what are their inter-
ests and motives? Ihave seen the like done in the
past by individuals who wanted to controi the city
government for their own profit, and often Ihave
seen them fool the community and succeed. The
thing looks bad at its best."

Judge Gaynor finally sakl :
"Now, quote me correctly, since Ihave spoken

with you. There is one thing thaf stands out in
this business that does my heart good, so long
have Iadvocated ft vainly, that our political or-
ganizations and leaders ar«> at last coming to see
and to admit that national and State politics and
issues have nothing whatever ro do with local
elections ." c. j.

William Halpln, president of the Republican
County Committee, expected some definite word
from Justice Gaynor yesterday, but last night he
said th£.t he had failed to receive it, and expected
that he would hear nothing before Monday after-
noon, when the nominating committee of the fusion
forces meets. Max Ihmsen, representing tiie Mu-
nicipal Ownership League, and Mr Halpin had a
conference yesterday afternoon, but nothing de-
veloped. Mr. Halpin was asked iast night if.In the
event of Justice Gaynor declining the nomination,

ex-Senator Ford would be named as candidate
for Mayor.

"Icannot say
"

he replied; "watt irntfr we know
what Justice Gaynor intends to do.' 1

"In the event that Gaynor accepts, will Mr.Ford
be placed on the ticket for President of the Beard
of Aldermen?" was asked.

NO DECISION RECEIVED.

GAYNOR STILL IN FRONT.

GERMAN EMPEROR RECEIVES MR. MEYER

Hamburg. Prussia, Bept. H-Emperor William
".„received in audience George V. L. Meyer.

he Amer can Ambassador to Russia, who i, on
his waT from St. Petersburg to the Inited States.
in i.aye of absence. The Ambassador also break-

fisted with the Emperor and the Empress. The

oTtL party tvere the German Crown PrinceOll
A
rn£™?Vrincea? and the Crown Pnnceand- «£ p-fhresa of Greece. Mr. Meyer, who waar?^the Sw f°r two hourS ' Pl^*^*from

h2* '" Par™ and will sail tor America on Sep-

tember 27.

Among the passengers who arrived yesterday

from Southampton on the Philadelphia were;

\fr« Times W Osborne. Mr and Mrs Louis Sh»rr<\
Mr audit". Edward post. Dr. $ G Tracey.
Vr« 7 O*kley Rhine-Judge Augustus Van Wyck

"nd-r. jndMr, Van Wyck.

Travellers who returned yesterday from Havre

on La Touraine were:
m*«« M Deer:.™

'Mmc E. H Eames,

Pr"rJ?or and M" R. J Mr *
ŴS

M
" °

°«°<"»
E Gotth«ll. Andrews.

WILL OF FERDINAND MEYER FILED.

The will of Ferdinand Meyer was filed for pro-

bate in the Surrogate's office yesterday. The value

of his estate is not stated. Mr. Meyer leaves $1,000

to Professor Feltx Aci'.er. of the Society for Ethical

Culture The residuary estate is divided into
'.',,r,i carts, of which one goes to the He-

l« TteHevolent Asylum Society one to Mount
«in?t ffo4ital two to the Society for Ethical
Culture and the. remaining .ixteen to th, members
of the testator's family.

Foreman Tries to Walk Upright from One

House to Another.
Owen Mall.in, a foreman employed by Nicholson

& Galloway, fell to almost Instant death yester-

day afternoon while directing roofers at No. 202
Madison-aye., a building owned by the Astor es-
tate axd occupied by George Boyd. Mallon had
ordered a ladder thrown across from the roof of

the Madison-aye. house to another, thirty feet
i*4av "at No 25e West 36'h-st.
Tif croVrng- the breach Mallon refused to get

dowr- on"his hands and knees. On his trip he top-

pled over. He was dead when an ambulance ar-
rived.

MISS CRAM'S FUNERAL TO-MORROW.

rßv Telecraeh to The Tribune. 1

Lenox. Mass.. Sept. 16.— The funeral of Miss

Ethel Cram Win be held on Monday at 11 a rr. in
Trinity Church. The body will be taken In a

private funeral rar to Laure! Hill Cemetery, in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs William Douglas Sloane recalled

their invitations to a dinner and dance at Elm

Court this evening because of the death of Misa

Cram On Monday the board of trustees of the
Leiox Library, of which Miss Cram was a mem-
ber." will meet and take action on her death.

DEATH OF JULIAN MAGNUS.

Tu^an Magnus, well known in theatrical circles

throughout the country, died at his home. Shore

Road and 96th-st . Fort Hamilton, yesterday after-
noon, as a result of a stroke of paralysis.*

Mr Magnus, who was one of the oldtirn" man-
agers, was born in London about fifty-five years

ago and came to this country when young He

was first employed by The Tribune, but soon

Joined a theatrical company managed by the late

A. M. Palmer, at the Union Square Theatre. Later

he became a manager and author, writing several
plays in collaboration with the late A E. Lan-

caster Among these was "Conscience' H* was
assistant manager ef several of Her.ry Irving's
tours in this country, and LSOn was man-
ager' of Charles Ha.wtrey A widow and two chil-
dren, Cecil and Rose, survive.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

FALLS TO DEATH FROM LADDER.

Has Taken Up Investigation of Affairs at
Charlestown Yard.

[By Telasraph to The Tribune.]

Boston. Sept. 16. —It is understood that Senator
Lodge has interested himself' -in 'the investigation,

at the Charlestuwn Navy Yard of affairs in the

general storekeepers' department by the board of
Inquiry appointed at the request of Paymaster

Ring. Just what his interest is no one seems to
know exactly, but it Ib understood that friends ot
Paymaster King got Senator Lodge to take the
matter up.

Historic Homestead at Huntington, LongIsl-
and, Bought by New-York Man.

The house at Huntington, Long Island, in which
Xathan Hale found shelter immediately before
his capture by the British has been sold to Dr.
Charles A. Tinker, of No. 124 East 121st-st . Man-
hattan, together with twenty acres of farm land
surrounding the historic homestead.

Hundreds of people annually have visited what
has been long known as the Nathan Hale house
The house, a low, old fashioned farmhouse of the
kind erected a century and a half ago. stands
about half a mile back from the beach of Hunting-
ton Bay. at Huntington, Long Island. Init Nathan
Hale was hiding when discovered, through a win-
dow It is supposed, by a British spy. A vessel in
the bay was notified of his presence, and a boat
was sent ashore In the night, after some signals

had been given, and Hale, believing the boat con-
tained friends, met it openly. He was captured
and hanged. A large bowlder marks the point on
the shore where the capture was made. It was
placed there and suitably inscribed by George Tay-
lor, a wealthy Huntington man.

SENATOR LODGE INTERESTED.

NATHAN HALE HOTTSE SOLD.

HONORS FOR MISS ROOSEVELT IN COREA
Seoul. Corea, Sept. 16.—Miss Alice Roosevelt,

Major General Corbin, Rear Admiral Train and
their party are expected to arrive here on Tues-
day next The Emperor is preparing to welcome
them with imperial honors. The travellers will
remain a few day? in Corea, whence they willgo
to Japan by way of Fusen.

To Be Elected to Honorary Office in the
Public School Organization.

President Theodore Roosevelt will he elected to
an office of the Public School Athletic League at
the meeting of the executive committee to be held
next "vTednesday. His interest in the big schoolboy
organization has become bo great that he has con-
sented to become an honorary vice-president and
to assist in developing its work.
It was the wonderful rifle shooting; of the boys

of De Witt Clinton High School in the competitions
of the Public School Athletic League that first at-

tracted President Roosevelt to that organization.
The match for the Whitney trophy, which the

De Witt Clinton boys won, was ten shots, standing,
at 20f*-yard range tarsret. with the highest possible
individual score 50 points. The record of the De
Witt bnys was a total of 377. So impressed was
President Roosevelt with the performance that he
wrote a letter to General Oorge W. Wingate. pres-
ident of the Public Schools Athletic League, ex-
pressing his cordial approval of the work and
objects of the great organization.

Consul Lee, at Panama, Promoted
—

No Visitors to President.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 16.—President Roosevelt to-

day made some changes of Importance In th©
diplomatic and consular service. He received a
few days ago the reslsrnation of Archibald J.
Sampson, American Minister to Ecuador. He
accepted the resignation, to be effective at the
end of Minister Sampson* leave of absence,

which wiliexpire In the latter part of October.
Minister Sampson is now in this country. Hia
home is in Arizona. To succeed Mr. Sampson
the President to-day appointed Joseph W. Le«,
of Maryland, at present American consul at
Panama. Consul Lee has made an excellent rec-
ord in the consular service, and his promotion
is a recognition of his services.

Howard D. Van Bant, of New-Jereey, Ameri-
can consul at Guelph. Ontario. Canada, has been
promoted to be consul at. Kingston, Ontario, and
Alexander Helngartner, of Ohio, until recently
consul at Trieste. Austria, has heen appointed
to be consul at Guelph. The Trieste consulate
was filled several months ago.

President Roosevelt passed most of to-day in
and about Sagamore Hill. No visitors were re-
ceived.

PRESIDENT IH ATHLETIC LEAGTIE.

DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.

CHARLES HUFF SERIOUSLY ILL.
fEy Teieerach to The Tribune]

L*i»ox, Mass., Sept. Chattel Huff, of New-
Tork. attorney for the Pennsylvania Railroad, is

««riousijr m li,Lasi*6t>oro. where he was attacked
*>y a hemorrhage of the intestines on Thursday.
A com at =!<-ians was railed '.n Lftncsboro
>e£t*rday to advise with the att»rttJir.£ pfoyßiclxn.

Forecast tor Special Localities.— New-England

aM Ea»t<-rr. New-York, scattered showers to-day and
Monday fresh south winds.

For Eastern Pennsylvania and -Jersey, partly
\u25a0 .«_^»v Mrndav showers: fresh south winds.

cloudy ..;:;:.-- »-;-.?..\u25a0.! v» Bla and Western N>w-Y*rk,
For .i.hovers to-lay and Monday; fresh south winds.

occ*s:onai showers m^a> a -
Columbia and Delaware.

fa
For ffljto-day Monday .bowers, light to fresh

south winds.

local Official Record— The following official r-oorfl

from th Weather Bureau shows the cadges In the tem-

perature for the Ust twenty-four hour. in comparison

with the corresponding date last year:

vifn lfl(l5, 190 1908.MM. IBC*. 6p m n 70
3 a. m... »•'

62 » P- m 65 6»
« »•»• «•> 67,11 P m «3 «8

hh zmm,.v:.-.--^z
mm,.v:.-.--^m

m,.v:.-.--^ n»sS:- «i

4 p m^ Si

H'Bhe.t temperature r««rday. 71 degree-. Immmt. 60

o.™ av.ra,*. 67 degrees, average for correspond

SI last year. 61 degrees, average tor csrr.spo^ng

"ttr^sEassA"-*^-^ «...
day. frefn south wind*.

OQcial Record and Foreca*t.
—

Washington. Sept. 18
—The area of high pressure that occupied northeastern

districts for the last two day* i; slowly giving way and

pressure continues torn over Florida and the western third
of
,
he country. The centre of the Western depression

Is still am Western Kar.=iF and Eastern Colorado. The

Florida depression is deepening somewhat.
Rain hZ raiien aiong tn« South Atlantic Cout and

from .\>u England westward to the Missouri \ a.icy. The

raio* & MUI-mrf and K.ar,ea£ have been Quite heavy.

The temperature changes have been generally unlm-

are indicated tor Sunday In the Missouri Vi!-

l.v the upVr and middle portions or the Mississippi

VanorSßdYbaatt eastward to the Ohio Valley, also alon
tr-e"&>u" Atlantic Coast. There will be showers Mon-
day in Atlantic Coast district* the Ohio Valley and the

\u0084.„,„ coition of th lake region.

Thl temperatures will c-onunue above the seasonalavenge inall districts, and somewhat warmer weather in

\?< ,*A for the Northwest. Th« winds along the New-

E«Urd Middle Atlantic coasts willbe fresh south;
ES couth 4.t'intic COM* fresh east to northeast; on
£. East Gulf Coa« U*ht south; on th« West Quit Cow
fr«b south on the lewer lake* fresh south «nd en the
££frlakes <?«* northeast, lnrreasir.g Sunday.
Fc i.-'"- "o-eca»ts.— atonm warnings are displayed on

tn- wiehin'gton and Oregon coasts.

PROMINENT ARRIVALSATTHE HOTELS
HOTEL ASTOR-E. W Gilman, Montreal; W. T

aad Mrs. Miller. New-Orleans. ,Alnert v> alk.
CUMBERLAXD-Dr B. Dienl. t.6. Anw.
HOFFMAN—J L Pilsnm. London. HOi,LANU-

L E d'Neergaard. Mexico City; Jose Luis Re-
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ,-rd Mexico City IMPERIAL—Loftua John-
lorf^evelandST-REGIS-Marshan Roberts and

Sir George and Lady Murry. London. \l<-TORIA-
c F. W^lfenden. Liverpool.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

[ByTelegraph to Th« Tribune ]

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 16.—Nothing is known

here of the William A. King- who killed himself
a: Mamaroneck. Members of the wealthy King

family, which Is largely interested in cotton

mills, say they have no such relative, and ef-

forts to identify him with other King families
have failed. A search of the city directory for
many years back revealed no such name as
William A. King.

'"The young man's shoes, a pair of russets,

were badly worn"out, so he suggested buying a
new pair, and also having his clothes pressed,
as he wanted to make an impression with his
mother when he reached her. He spoke highly

of his parents, and never blamed them for their
action.

Myson told King where he could find a tailor,
and after the siorm had a.uieted down he again
thanked me and ieft."

Mrs. Jardine was positive, when she viewed
the body in Roller's morgue, that it was that of
the young man supposed to be William A. King.

King was dressed in a. square cut blue serge
suit of good material. He wore a new pair of
shoes, and had been shaved within a few hours
before taking his life There were no cards
or letters found in his clothes that would lead
to his identification. It was learned last night
that the clothes that Kinghad on once belonged
to W. W. Caswell. a wealthy New-Yorker, who
lives on Quaker Ridge. Mamaroneck. Mr. Cas-
vrell's name was found sewed on th? inside of
the pockets.

Mr. Casv.-ell called at Koller's last night and
identified the clothes as having once belonged
to him. He said that in October, 1903, he gay«

the suit to his butler, named Otto. InJanuary,

1904, the butler left Mr. Caswell's employ, and-
ben he had not seen either the butler or

clothes The suit bore a pawnbroker's num-
ber. 343." which leads the police to believe that
King bought them second handed in some New-
York place.

King's body wili be kept until Tuesday, and
In the mean time Coroner Wiesendanger will
try and find his parents.

"The young mans story interested me," con-
tinued Mrs. Jardine. "and Iquestioned him
very closely as to Augusta, ajidas tohis troubles.

The more Idid the more Ibecame convinced
that he was telling the truth. He was so frank
and open in his admissions that my son took
an Interest inhim and also questioned him aa to

his movements in New-York.
\u25a0 King told me he had spent hia last dollar,

and the look that came over his face as he said
it Ishall never forget. It occurred to me then
that my mother, who is always desirous of
doing some good in the world, had left a $7

bill to be spent on some worthy person. Ide-
cided to give it to King. He was profuse in his
thanks, and his eyes sparkled as he looked at

the money.

"My wife and Ihad very little money, but we
managed to scrape enough together to bring us
to New-York, where Isought employment. I
tried to earn enough to support us both. We

lived for a time together, until things became so
bad that we were obliged to part for want of
funds. My wife went back South. Itried to

brave it out in the city and make a "living,but
it was of no use. Things went against me, and
Ileft the Young Men's Christian Association,

where Ihad stayed, and started to walk to the
Berkshires, where my mother and sister are
slaying. Iam confident they will forgive me, if
Iever reach them.'

"At first he was inclined to be reticent about
himself, but after Iasked him into the house to
have something to eat he became more talk-
ative. From his pocket he brought a card bear-
ing the name 'William A. King,Augusta. Ga.'"

'That's my name, and I'm the son of a mill-
ionaire, although Idon't look it," he said. 'My
father is at the head of the King Cotton Mills of
that city. Ihad been attending college, and
while there Ifell in love with one of the most

beautiful girls in the South. Our love for each

other grew stronger, and my parents objected,

because Iwas only twenty. Itried to forget the
one Iloved, but it was impossible. Finally we
ran away and married. Then my parents dis-
owned me. Itried in vain to get their forgive-

ness.

According to Mrs. George E. Jardine, wife of
an architect, who lives &t Rye Park, who iden-
tified the body yesterday, young King- eloped
from Augusta with the daughter of a merchant
of that city and came to New-York to seek his
fortune. Being unable to find employment and
provide for his wife. King:abandoned her, and,
becoming discouraged because his parents had
disowned him. he took his life.

Mrs Jardine's eon, James, corroborated his
mother's identification last night. The Jardines
axe well known insocial circles along the Sound.
They live in a large house in Rye Park and are
known as philanthropists. Mrs. Jardine last
night told the following story of King's elopa-
ment and final destitution:

"While Iwas sitting' on the stoop on Tuesday

afternoon." said Mrs. Jardine, "Isaw a young

mar. coming1 through the rain toward me. He
walked up on the porch and asked permission to
sit down until the storm abated. He looked
hag-grard and weak. While his clothes were a
little the worse for wear, etill he bore traces of
refinement. His every movement signified that
he came from a (rood family.

Man Who Hanged Himself Said To
Be W. A. King, of Augusta.

The suicide who hanged himself at Mamaro-
nTk last Friday is supposed to be William A.
Kinu, of Augusta. Ga., eon of a wealthy manu-
facturer.

DIED AFTER ELOPEMENT.

SUICIDE TOLD SAD STORY.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 17. 1905.
Special Xotice*.

9
marry Miss Mary Sands, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Frederick P. Sands, gave his bachelor dinner this
treeing at the Clambake Club, It was attended
by his attendants for the wedding and a tew
friend*.

J. Wadrworth Ritchie has closed Ma Newport

««^son and returned to New-York.
St. Matthews Episcopal Church -eras the eeene

tO-Oay ci the wedding of Miss Caroline Seaton.
BaßgfctßT of Captain Seaton Schroeder, U. S. N..
and Surgeon Moulton K. Johnson. O. B. N.. at-
tached to the cruiser Tacoma. The bridegroom
tad his attendants were In full dress uniform.
The ceremony at the church1was followed by a re-
ception at the summer home of the bride's parents.
The Rev. Charles G. Burrows, rector of the
church, officiated. The bride, who was gowned in
white satin and lace and carried a prayerbook, was
g.ven away by her father, who was formerly Gov-
ernor of Guam, and was attended by her sister.
Mi?s Sarah Franklin Schroeder. as maid of honor,

and Miss Joanna Schroeder. Miss Edith Greene
and Miss Audrey Sackett as bridesmaids The at-

tendants were white chiffon cloth and la~e and
carried vrhite bouquets. The decorations at the

church and house were of wild flowers, principally
white and yellow daisies. The best man was Pay-
ipaetsr Walter B. Izard. C S. N.. and the ushers
were Lieutenant Powers Syrr.ir-.cton. T. S. ft.;

Ueu:enant Henry C. Must:" C. \u25a0 N.. and Lieu-
tcnar.r Benjamin S. Berty. D, S. M. C. The bride
Is a great-granddaughter of Benjamin Franklin.
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Mr amd Mr? Rir-ar* Delafleld. who were at York
Harbor for the summer, -will open their Tuxedo
house this week. Other expected arrivals are, Mr.
end Mrs. Henry W. Poor. Mr. and Mrs P. L. Ron-
s Ids. ir. Mrs Newscld Edgar. Mr. and Mrs Paul

\u25a0-man . Mr. and Mrs. H. O. H3vemeyer, Jr..
end Mr. and lira L. B Preston.

NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.
[ByT?><rreph to Th« Tribune]

Tuxedo Park. N. V.. Sept 16.— The autumn season
fcas or«ned at Ti'redo. although there are many of

the cottagers abroad yet who will arrive in the

next two weeks for the months of October and
November, when gayety willbe at its height. Clear.

cool weather to-day favored the colonists for their

week end entertainments, and many came out to

pass Sunday. Several large house parties, followed

t«- dinners, were in vogue, and outdoor sports were

veil ratl
" s2*s- Th« £°' f links were crowded, and

a large number were seen on the lawn tennis

eonrta. where many interesting matches were wit-

nessed.
Mr and Mrs. Forsyth "vViekes. who recently ar-

r ved from abroad, are now in the Greenough Cot-

tage on Tuxedo Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Philip A.

r\3sk are at the clubhouse.
Mrs. P. Lorillard entertained a large number at

ffjiHliduring the week end. Among the

guests were Mr and Mrs. Richard Mortimer. Gould
Hcyt. Miss Tolfree. Miss Merriam. Miss E. I*
Br«"ese. and J. G. Douglas.

Mr and Mrs. Henry XL Tilford. who have re-

tenjed to the Earthy Cottage, also entertained at

s h ?» party followed by dinner. Some of the

me** were: Mi» Gladys KisseU. Miss TUford.

QortOD MacDor.&M. jr.. J. B. Hedges, and Edward

C Faust."
lOng others who entertained at dinner to-night

wen Mr and Mrs. George F. Baker. Mr. and Mrs.

H. S. Redmond. Mr. and Mrs. Harris Fahnestock.
>- and Mrs. Alfred Kessler. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

«nl Mortimer, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waller. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Halsey. who returned from

Europe on Saturday and opened their Tuxedo villa,

have gene to Hot Springs, Va.. for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. a. D. Juillir.rd will close their xiix-

edo house next week and return to town for the

autumn.
Mrs. F. O. French, who was at A. T. French s

•"-.tts.ge last Sunday, has returned to Newport.

v- --
Mrs F B Keech. who have been in V:r-

gtnja for several weeks, will cren their Tuxedo

house next «e«!i for the autumn.

3ir and Mrs. William B. Dinsmore. '\u25a0- have

opened their new cottage on Tuxedo Lake.
Mr and Mrs Montgomery Hare, who were at Bar

Harbor, have returned to the Chester Davis cot-

tage 'or the autumn. They gave a dinner last
night for Miss Hare. Several of the Tuxedo colo-

r.ists were present
James Henry Smith, who passed the summer In

England. wi:i cpen his villa here about October 1.
where he willentertain throughout the autumn.

W. MacJCell Rodewaid and family, who were In
Germany, win arrive early next week.

Count WOikenstein. of London, la staying at the

clubhouse.
Among the arrivals are Miss Alice Preston, Fred-

erick J. Dieter. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lopez, J. Gor-

don Douglas, H. C. Pell. jr.. Mr and Mrs. B. Cun-
ningham. Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Worden. Mr. and

Mrs. Philip A. Clark. John S. Rogers. Alfred R.
Conkling. G. Barclay Rives. A. O. Cheats and Mon-
cure Robinson.

-

A WEDDING IN WASHINGTON.
"vrashingtor:. Sept. -M:« Jeanne F. Steele.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Steele. of this
city, was married this afternoon to Kollister Stur-
g<?s. jo of Mrs Francis H. Laeggett, of New-York,

\u25a0i St. John's Church, by the Rev. E Slater Dur.iap.

The bridegroom was attended cy Theodore Stein-
way, of New-York. The wedding- was extremely

quiet There were present the bride immediate
family. Mrs. Francis H. Leg-gen, her mother, and
the bride-groom's sister and her husband. George

Charles Montague. M. P.. heir to the Earldom of
Sandwich. Mr. and Mrs. Sturges willmake an ex-
*<;r.ded tour, attending a relay of house parties

riven in their honor, before arriving at their new
hin-.e in Los Angeles. Mrs. Sturges is the peat-
gr<=-at-granddaughter of Genera! John Steele. of
Revolutionary rame. She is also a descendant of
J: eg- Samuel Chase, a signer of the Declaration of
Independence and a Justice of the United States
Supreme Coart.

MISS ESTELLE LIEBLING TO MARRY.

Miss Eetelle L Alter, "ho was for several sea-
sons soloist with Sousas band. will be married

-.-.:s teraooa at the Hotel Maiesiic to Arthur R
hosier, son of Henry Mosier, the painter. Miss
L!<?'h"g besides having been with Sousa, has sung:

hi the Metropolitan Opera company, and on one
rrasiOx. sans bercre King Edward a: T\indsor
Castle She win continue her professional career
after her marriage.

COLLIXS FUNERAL PLANS.


